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THIS AND THAT
In the not so distant past we saw a local man appear in

a hearing before Magistrate J. L. Hall as prosecuting witness
in a case where a young man was up for speeding and reck-
less driving. This local man was the one who swore out the
warrant.

Fifteen minutes ago we saw this same man drive his car
through the street intersection at the Turner Drug Company
corner at a speed of at least 40 miles an hour, and still pick-
ing up. This reckless act brought,
the comment: "This town has
some of the craziest drivers in it

I've ever seen!" from a bystander

who was standing on the side-
walk.

and anything else that may need
worrying about.

\u2666 * *

When we were out at Klondike
Farm the other week the ques-

tion of why Klondike Nira, the

cow who died at Little America,

was named "Nira," arose. Mr.
Cooley didn't know, and we
couldn't remember. But since

that time, we have remembered.
Klondike Nira started on her trip
southward at about the time of
the NIRA?National Industrial
Recovery Act. Thus the cow was
dubbed NIRA, although these
initials were later shortened in
popular usage to NRA. If we are
not mistaken, the cow's name was
originally Klondike Carterette.

We didn't circulate around the

streets much election night, but

from where we were it appeared
to be the quietest election night

we ever saw. Didn't a single

drunk show up in our sector,
which, to say the least, was a
surprise to us.

Now that election is over and

the returns are in, we can get

back to worrying about the war

Always first to jump in and
lend a helping hand following

disaster is the American Red
Cross. Those of you who have
joined?or who will be asked to
join?are really contributing your
money to a worthwhile organiza-
tion when you pin the little but-
ton upon your dress or lapel,, or
attach the Red Cross sticker to
your door or window.

The Red Cross never asks your
politics, your church affiliations
or if you have water on the knee,
if you should be unfortunate
enough to wind up in the middle
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Home of Prosperize Dry Cleaning
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of a bad fix. This organization
jumps ip with rolled up sleeves
and leaves question asking to
others.

Fortunately, Elkin has never
had to call on the Red Cross for
relief in a disaster. But North
Wilkesboro, following the flood of
not so long ago, knows what the
Red Cross means, and knows that
it was functioning to aid the
many who were left helpless and
homeless even before the muddy
waters of the Yadkin had gotten
back in its banks.

Maybe the local roll call will be
over before you read this. If it
is?and you didn't receive an op-
portunity to join?call up Mrs. A.
O. Bryan, who is in charge of the
drive. If it isn't, do your part in
aiding the work of this greatest
of all humanitarian organiza-

tions.

No one who knows will tell us
what company is going to occupy
the new building being erected
next to P. A. Brendle & Son on
East Main street. But if it proves
to be a large department store,
don't be surprised. Or so we get
it on the grape vine.

family, of Maryland, are visiting
relatives and friends In this com-
munity this week.

? Mr. and Mrs. Noah Luffman
announce the birth of a son at
Hugh Chatham Memorial hospi-
tal!

Little Minnie Lou Laster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Laster, who has been seriously 111,
is improving some, we are glad to
note.

ARE TO TRANSPORT
OFFERINGS TO HOME

As we understand it, all you
fellows but. two, who registered

several weeks ago and have fig-

ured out your order number from
lists publisMed following the na-
tional lottery a t Washington,

have the wrong lottery number
insofar as concerns you in this
county. At this writing we don't
know whether The Tribune is go-
ing to get the official list in time
to publish in this issue or not,
but as it was explained to us, no
registrant in this draft area will
have an order number larger
than the total number of reg-
istrants for this section. The lo-
cal draft board has taken the
master list, sent from Washing-
ton, and marked off all names
except the men under its own
jurisdiction. These men will be
given order numbers beginning

at No. 1 and continuing numeri-
cally on through the list. The
highest number will not exceed
2,300-odd.

Our serial number was No. 38.
No. 38 was drawn from the fish
bowl at Washington in capsule
No. 6,102. But that won't be our
correct order number, as we at
first believed. Just what it will
be we don't know at this writing,
but just as soon as the list is
available, The Tribune is going to
print it, the list to contain the
order number, serial number and
name of the registrant. Maybe
the address, too. Maybe a part
of the names will appear in this
issue. It all depends on when the
list is turned over to us and how
much time we will have to set the
tremendous amount of type nec-
essary to print it.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Of course we don't expect any
of you to understand what we've
written about the numbers, but
anyway, it sure was good to fill
up space.

EAST ELKIN

THE LYRIC
ALWAYS

COMFORTABLE
Natural, True to Life
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W. N. Ireland, chairman of the
orphanage committee of the Yad-
kin Baptist Association, an-
nounces that each church in the
association will be responsible

this year for the transportation

of the Thanksgiving donation
made by their church to Mills
Home, Thomasville. It is believed
that this system will bring more
people in contact with this
worthy institution and thus in-

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special process with other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per-
mittingrest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

crease from year to year the of-
fering.

Sunday school superintendents
of the various churches are
chairmen of the committees in
their respective churches, and it
is believed that they will take the
personal responsibility of carry-
ing through this- worthwhile
work.

Anything usable is acceptable
for the offering and each church
is requested to take along with
other donations at least one coop
of chickens for the children of
the orphanage.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
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SICK WATCH

§? SPEEDY
'

RECOVERY
GUARANTEED

Prices .

«Always Low:

W. M. WALL
JEWELER
Phone 56

.an

The Loyal Workers team met
at the home of Billy and Howard
Daye, on Chatham street, Tues-
day night at 7 p.m. Rev. Flinch-
am, president, presided over the
service. The meeting opened
with singing and scripture read-
ing by Mrs. Creed and prayer by
Pete Gambill. Howard Daye read
a Bible story. Charlie Hinson ex-
plained a poster on "Two Ways."
Mrs. Creed and Mrs. Swaim made
short talks. Rev. Herman F.
Duncan, pastor of the Methodist
church, was our guest and he
made a wonderful talk to our
boys on "Choice." Refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting by Mrs. Daye.

Rev. J. L. Powers filled his reg-
ular appointment at Mt. Hermon
Sunday. Reports are that he
preached a wonderful sermon and
a good meeting was held.

Rev. J. M. Wright, of North
Wilkesboro, preached at our
church Sunday and Sunday night.
He delivered good sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Newman
spent Sunday in Ronda visiting
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. D.
Daye.

Rev. Claude E. Flincham, pres-
ident of the Young People's Loyal
Movement, assisted by Mr. Roger
Stewart, whom he has appointed
to lead the Movement work at
Pilot Mountain, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Mt. Airy organiz-
ing Loyal Workers teams.

LITTLE ELKIN
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Key had as

their Sunday guests Mr. ani Mrs.
O. G. Key and daughter, Opal, of
Ararat, and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Sale and daughter, Barbara Jean,
of Ronda.

Mr. Noah James Settle, who
has been visiting relatives and
friends in Maryland, returned
home last Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Settle, a student
at Mitchell college, Statesville,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,E. R. Settle, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walls and
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Eyes Examined Office:
Olaaes Fitted The Bank of Elkln Balldtnc

DR. P. W. GREEN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices open dally for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 to 5 p.m.

By Appointment Phone 14#

WEL DRILLING CONTRACTOR
Drilled Wells are cheaper, more sanitary, affording an
abundance of water that is always clear, pure and cold.
29 years in business. 5 machines in operation. For
prices write

R. E. FAW, HICKORY, N. C.
'

PHONE 700-J
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Savings such as those which are yours by buying at the Eik
Pharmacy are few and far between. All drugs, toiletries and
household supplies are
marked at prices that bring
you extra value for your I J llrlLfliis\j I
money -

TRIBUNE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!

TODAY AND FRIDAY-

JANE TRIES TO BE A LADY*..
for a very special reason!

She's got a boy-
friend, but she's got

» her troubles ... as
a Bowery spitfire
suddenly launched in
ritzy Park Avenue. It's
the Jane you love

f'*V-f best... in her biggest

\|. "" q ®rant ' es *P' c,ure ®

°momve - 1
With

KENT TAYLOR-KATHARINE ALDRIDGE
4';- ) ELYSE KNOX ? LAURA HOPE CREWS

Al-;) JESSIE RALPH-HARRY SHANNON
f | VAUGHAN GLASER - RAND BROOKS
Ijy\ A 20th Ctntury-Fox Pictur*

News Admission 10c-30c

SATURDAY?-

ELLIOTT

"Prairie Schooner ,,

Serial - Shorts Admission 10c-30c

LYRIC THEATRE

WEDNESDAY?FAMILY SHOW?-

'Golden Gloves'
Serial - Shorts Admission 10c-15c

COMING NOV. 22?ON THE STAGE?-

"TRIXIE WELLS AND HER
BAND-ETTES"

All Girl Orchestra and Revue

MOVIES
Are Your Best

Form of

Entertainment

MONDAY-TUESDAY?NEXT WEEK?

J^k"TH
MAN

N
I LOVEDI.

THIS CAN'T BE

JHL ?E MANI MARRIED>/"

? amazing revela- flp<. ; y®
I »x j»3L '*on a beautiful ggjiF
/ '

yTjt B*r ''B experiences H
with the husband she i

JOAN FRANCIS^^W^dSk
BENNETT LEDERER J|j

NOLAN STEN Iff"!

OTTO MARIA ?

KRDGER OUSPENSKATA
LUDWIG JOHNNY |§S(teJH

STOSSEL RUSSELL
k Produced by DARRYI F. ZANUCK

Atsodate Producer RAYMOND GRIFFITH -^^Sk
Screen Ploy by Oliver H. P. Garrett ? Bated en' J®P§fijmjSß
the liberty Magazine ttery by Oicar Schltgoll

A JOth Century-Fox Picture
fw&H

News - Short Adm. 10c-30c


